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I NCREAS I NG LIFT BY RELEAS I NG COMPRESSED AIR 
ON SUCTION SI DE OF AI RFb I L.* 
By F . Seewal d. 
Some time ago an investigation was conducted by the D. V. L . 
( Deutsche Versuchsanstal t f~r Luftfahrt) on the same subject 
t Teat ed by K. wi eland in the preceding artic l e (II Unt ersuchung en 
an e inem nenart i gen Dusenf l uge l , II Z ei tschrift f{1r Flugtechnik 
und Hotorl uftschiffahrt, August ).6 , 1927, pp . 346-350). Since 
the resul ts of that investi gation afford a somewhat more exten-
8 i ve view than those obta ined by ar . Wi eland, it wi 11 be briefly 
descr i bed here . First , a few fundamental considerations on the 
nat u r e of the flow with such an a i rfoil will be mentioned. 
I n investigating many kinds of flOW, advantag eous use can 
b e made of the conception of the i deal fluid, i.e., of a fluid 
which is not comp re s sible and which off ers no resistance to 
cha nge in form . In g eneral, f l uids offer very little re s istance 
to a slow change in form . Th e more quickl y, however, the form 
of a f l uid is changed, that is, the greater the relative veloci-
ty between two neighboring mol ecul es, the more noticeable is the 
r es i stance due to the inte r nal fr i ction or viscosity in all nat-
ura l flu ids . This fact 1JI.rarrants the conc l us ion that, in any 
* II Di e E rhohung des Auft ri ebs durch Ausbl asen von D ruckluft an 
de r Saugsei te eines Tragfl {lgel s . II From IIZei tschrift f{lr Fl ug-
technik und Mo t orl uf t schiffahrt, II August 1 6, 1927, pp. 350-353. 
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p ro c ess of fl ow, the effect of v i scosi ty is sl ight in a ll re-
g ions whe r e the relat ive vel oc i ty va r ies but slightly in two 
ne i ghboring l i nes of f low f or, i n such r egions, the f l u id mole-
cul es bel onging to ad jacent l ines of flow pass one another only 
at low velocities . For th i s reason the f l ow in such a r egion 
con f orrns sufficientl y to the theor y of the ideal fluid. 
The case is different , however, in those regions of a f:ow 
wh ere the vel oc i ties diffe r great l y i n adjacent streamlines. 
Th i s i s the case rrear the surfac e of an object being towed 
th rough a fluid . Experienc e teaches us that the molecules of a 
f l uid, which come in immed i ate contact with the object, adhere 
to it . Even at a li ttle distance from the surface the fluid 
mo l ecul es have a ve l oc i ty of the orde r of magnitude of the veloc-
it y of the object itsel f . The re i s, therefore, a decided diff er -
e nc e i n the ve l oc i ty near the surface and in this re gion the v i s-
c osity plays an important part . In 1904, Prandtl called atten-
t ion to the importancl3 of the phenomena. in this region, which i s 
now cal l ed the IIboundary l ayer. 11* , 
The ci r culat i on around an airfoil can be explained only wi th 
the a i d of the conception of the internal friction or viscosity 
of a f l uid . When a n airfo il is towed through a fluid, there is 
n o c ircul ation at first . I f the fluid had no viscosity, no cir-
* P rand t 1, L. , II Ueber Fl ussigkei tsbewegung bei s ehr kleine-r: Rei-
bung,1I or i g i na;\-ly published in 1904 and republished in 1927 by the 
press of the Gott i ngen IIKaiser vVi l helm Institute for Flow Re-
sea r ch ." This quest i on has a l so been discussed by A. Betz, 
11 Wi rbel schicht en und ihr e Bedeutung f-{lr d i e Stromungsubergange " 
in "Di e Naturwissenschaften, 1I 1926, p . 1228. 
I 
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cUlation could develop. An infinitely great velocity, however , 
would t h en develop in the f low a round the trailing edge. Prac-
tically, this means that the velocity would have to be very 
great in the i mm ediate v i cin i ty of the trailing edge, to which 
the f luid par t i cles, wh i ch come i nto immediate contact with the 
su rface, adhere. At thi s point there is, therefore, an especi-
ally great diffe rence i n the velocity of t he neighboring stream-
lines . This makes the internal friction of the f l uid esp ecially 
noticeable and develops a resi s tance to the f low around t he 
t ra iling ed ge . The eff ect of th is i s to develop an eddy or vor-
tex on the t railing edge . The mass of f luid embraced by t h e 
vortex increases in s ize, unti l the whole vort ex mass is swept 
a VIa y by the re st of the f luid . I n this way the whole flow i s 
so controlled as to p roduce the smoothest possib le flow at the 
trailing edge . I n orde r to render this poss ib le, the veloci-
t y must be increascd on the suct ion or nega t i vE-'-pressure side 
of the airfoil and reduced on the pressure side . Th i s phenome-
non i s designated as the c irculation. 
Friction is devel oped at all points of the surface , al-
though it s effect is greatest at the t railing ed ge . On the 
pressure s ide of the ai r foil , vorti c es are p rodu ced wh i ch rotate 
in the same direct ion as t h e vortices at the trailing ed ge . 
They accordingly help t o develop and maintain the ci r culation. 
On the suction s ide, howeve r, vort i ces are developed which ro-
tate in the opposite direction and consequently weaken the c ir-
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culation. The vortices on the suction side are the stronger 
ones, ho".,ever, s ince the velocities are greater there and the 
friction is consequent l y greater . Hence the c irculation, devel-
oped by the vortices passing off the trailing ed ge, is a gain 
weakened. With a weaker cir culation, however , a flow is devel-
oped around the trailing ed f::( ~ .g,nd the circulation is again 
strengthened. Hence, it is ob vious that there must be a con-
stant flow around t h e trailing edg e and indeed, of such magni-
tude that the circulation, thereby produced, will b e equ ivalent 
to the circulation Qestroyed on the rest of the surf ace. Hence 
it is that the ci r culation and con sequently t h e lift of an air-
foi l is always somewhat small er than that computed with the aid 
of the theo ry of the ideal fluid under the a ssumption that the 
single separation po i nt moves to the trailing edge and t hat 
t here is therefore no flow around the trailing ed ge . 
From the above explanat ion, it follows that o~ly a slight 
increase in the ci r culation around an airfoil is poss ible at 
normal angles of attack. I f we imagine, with an airfoil in the 
region of normal angles of attack, the artificial production of 
a stronger c irculation than would be automatically developed, 
we ~oulQ soon reach the point where a flow around the t railing 
edgc would take the opposite direction and thus, at great flow 
velocities , strong vo:rtices would be generated at the trailing 
edge, which would destroy the artificially produced circulation. 
Mr . Wicland ' s results therefore correspond perfectly to the 
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expectations, since they requ i re no great increas e in the lift 
at normal a ngles of att ack. 
The conditions are qu ite different, however, at large an-
gles of attack, which i ncr ~~ ~ ~ the velocity on the suction s ide . 
Then, due t o the viscosity v Trt ices are produced and carri ed 
along by the b ody . Hence ·~:I.; ; f change, to a certain extent, the 
whole prof ile shap e and cOl: C ~-' l uently the charact er of the f low. 
Thus it happ ens that , with i ;l :: reasing angle of attaCk, a po i nt 
is reached where any furthe r i nc rease of the c irculation, and 
consequent l y of the lift , by i nc reas i ng the angle of attack, is 
n o longe r possible, becaus e the trailin g ed ge of the airfoil 
ha s a ss1..:uned an entirely di f f erent form and has b ecome ineffect i v e 
as regards the development of the c ircula t ion . 
I f, at such large an gles of at tack, car e i s . taken that n o 
friction can develop on the suction s ide of the airfoil, then, 
i n ac cordanc e with the above cons iderations , a considerably 
gr eater c ir culat i on will be p roduced. The effect of the fluid 
friction on the suction s ide of the airfoi l can be avoide.d i n 
various ways a s, f or example, by removing the vortex l a yers by 
suction . This method ha s already been thoroughly i nvestigated 
II 
at Gott in gen (N.A.C . A. Techn i ca l Memorandums Nos . 374 and 395) . 
Another p ossib ility, however, is to set the surface of the 
b ody i n motion i n the directi on of the f low. Exp er iments in 
th is direction have alread y been made a nd indeed, through the 
combination of rotary cylinders with airfoils, p robably suggested 
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by the G~ttingcn experiments with rotary cylinders (N.A.C . A. Tech-
nica l Mer.:1orandums IITos . 307, 354, 382, and 424). There is a funda-
mental differ8nce, however , bctween the rotary cylinder alone and 
its combinations with airfoil S . While in the former case the 
ci rculat ion is produced only by the f:-LJtion on the surface of 
the cylinder and the direction of thE:- ;1 ir flow is indif ferent, 
due to the rotational syr:1met ry, i n t h ;' latter case the circula-
tion is affected by the a~£foils . I~ th is case, if it is desired 
to ass ist the circulation or to prod-.A -.i ~ a oertain k ':'nd of circu-
lation by a correspondingly high rotat l_~ nal speed) ca re must be 
taken that, by employing the corre spo~:k ... i ng angle of attack, the 
desired circulation can actually be developed and I1ut be de-
s troyed by the airfoil . This precaution was neglec ted in a ser-
ies of experiments performed in another country and, in conse-
quence , apparently only negative results were obtained. 
II 
It mi ght be of int eres t that) ten years a go, Fottinger p ro-
posed to obtain the same effect by means of an airfoil consist-
ing of a thick cylinder for the leading edge and a t h in cylinder 
for the trailing edge, the cylinders being rotated by an endless 
belt pa s s i ng over them both.* 
I t is logical, howeve r, to replace this belt with a fluid 
layer, b lown at such a velocity that, after being retarded by 
the sur face of the airfoil, it will still have sufficient .veloe-
i tl not to be drawn_ alollF: p'y~~e_ .E-j._rfoil, but to continue to 
* Fo tting er, II Neue Grundla g en fur die experimentelle und theoret-
ische Behandlung des Propel l erproblems 4 11 A lecture before the 
II S chiffha.nt echnische Gesells chait II at their 19 th regular meet ing 
j.n 191':" . 
, . 
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f low wi th the surrounding fluid. The p roce ss can b e represented 
as follows. The ejected air mingl es with the retarded air mol-
ecules near the sur f ace and imparts to them some of its own mo-
mentum . I f th e mixture i s t hus g iven suff i ci ent ve l ocity to 
penetrate the re gion of h i gher pre ssure b eh ind the airfoil, 
there is no fu rther cause for the s eparat ion of the f J ow. The 
p roce ss is t herefore just the sam e a s ~n the slotted ~ lngs of 
La chmann and Handl ey Page . 
A thorough investigat ion was uncJ."J ~"lken at the LJ· I ... . L. in t h e 
s pring of 1925 . On account of the bu-, <"'J.g of the wind tunnel, it 
coul d not be finished unt il the spr i n g of 1927 brou ,ht the opp or-
. 
tunity to do so in the wind tunnel of the Zeppelin r ompany at 
Friederickshafen. The i nv estigation was limited chief l y to the 
re g ion of h i gh an gle s of attack s ince, as explained above, it 
is only in this r egi on that any considerable change in the char-
acter of the flow can b e expected from such artificial aids . 
The investigat ion was i nt rust ed to Miss Kober . 
The airfoil was a used model of 1 m (39.37 in.) span and 
20 em (7 . 87 in.) chord, henc e with an aspect ratio of 5. Its 
p rofile corresponded to the G~ttingen profile 422 . The i ntroduc-
tion of an air s lot, ext endi ng the whOle length of the model 
s omewhat b ehi nd the thickest part of the airfoil, only sl i ghtly 
altered its prof ile. The slot, through which compressed a ir was 
b lown, was formed by two pieces of sheet steel connected by 
sc rews at i ntervals of about 5 cm ( 2 in.). It was intended to 
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regu l a t e the width of the slot by means of these screws . I t was 
f ound, howeve r , that, due t o the elast i c deformation of the thin 
sheets , i t was not possible to obtain a uniform width of the 
slot . The compressed a i r was taken fr om compressed-air cylinders . 
Its pressure was f ir s t reduced by a reduction valve to the pres-
sure required for the exp eriment . The a ir was then led into the 
airfoil. The experimental ar r angement i s shown i n F~ ~", 1. Much 
more compreosed air was requ i red than W:l..S orig inally [:,,~""'nosed . 
Henc,e all the delivery p i pes were muc > t.oo small. Tne -pr.essure 
was mea sured at the exit from the cyli~der . Considerable losses 
oc cur red in the del i very p i pe s) owing to their we::t.¥: const ruct ion, 
so that no reserve energy coul d be obtained. Tl_~ . ~) experiment, 
therefore, i s to be regarded only as a prel iminary one, which 
showed that the expected phenomenon actually occurred . The req-
uisite pre ssu re s , wi th suitab l y dimensioned del ivery pipes, 
would probab ly b e rflU ch small er than wi th the pipes actually us ed . 
F i gs . 2-3 show t hat, quali tat ively, the expected result was 
really obtained. In Fi g . 2, where an ordinary airfoil had a 
la r ge angle of attack, the threads on the suct ion side show 
th ick vortical layers, whi l e the threads in Fi g . 3, where com-
pressed air was us ed, ind i cate a smooth flow . 
Fi g . 4 shows the ca val ues of the airfoil model with de-
II live r y tub e and also (dash line ) the ca values of the Gottingen 
p rof i l e 422, b oth obtained wi thout using compressed air. 
Fig . 5 shows the ca va l ues plotted a gainst the angle of 
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attack, first for the airfoil without the release of compressed 
air, and also the lift values at large an gles of attack, when 
compr essed air was released at 2, 3, and 4 atmospheres, respect-
ively . The r eact ion of the compressed air on the airfoil was 
li k e'.'Ji se determined at a pressure of 4 atm . For better compar-
ison, this fo rce and also the lift wer e divided by th~ circula-
t ion Fq (F = wing area; q = dynamic pressure in w: -:,,1 tunnel) 
and plotted a s a coef f icient. In this connection, it is to be 
noted that the reaction force is indF;:'PT1':l ent of the veloc ity in 
the tunnel and that therefore this cO E:~ icient i s correct only 
fo r the veloc i ty of 30 m ( 98 . 42 ft.) I>~'~ s econd , '-:hich was taken 
as the bas is for the evaluat ion . At h i g:1e:r vel _; L ~ ies, the r::l.ti o 
of the reaction force to the total lift is small v~ , and at lower 
velocities it is correspond ingly greater. 
The plotted curves show that the expected effect actually 
occurred and that the max i mum lift was i ncreased in proportion 
to the energy of the compressed air. The maximum ca WuS 3 . 35 
at an angle of approximately 30° while the ca max of the sam e 
airfoil wi t hout the compressed air was only 1. 55 a nd wa s reached 
at an a ngle of attack of about 20° , The a b ove-des c ribed device 
was patented by Professo r Baumann of Stuttgart. This fact first 
became known to the wri ter through the publication of the patent 
in the II Zei tschrift filr Fl ugt echnik und lvIotorluft schiffahrtli of 
Dec ember 28 , 1926 , when the i nvestigation had al ready been begun. 
Ro garding any pract i cal applicability, no final conclusion 
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· can yet be reached on the bas is of this investi gation. It would 
be necessary to. det ermine the added energy accurately and to 
t est var ious arrangements of the slot . It does not appear im-
possible, howev er, that s ome practical application may be suc-
c essfully made . 
Translation by Dwi ght M. fEne r, 
National Advisory Committee 
fo r Aeronautics. 
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